Supplyment figure 1: Cell viability and cell apoptosis in PAK6 overexpressed SW480 cells. A: SW480 cells were overexpressed with PAK6. B: SW480 were treated with 5-FU for 48h, SW480/ vector IC50 = 5.19 ± 0.02uM, SW480/ PAK6 IC50 = 18.23 ± 0.04uM (* P < 0.05). C: the apoptosis rate of SW480/ PAK6 is significantly less than the SW480/ vector control (SW480/ vector=27.38±0.86, SW480/ PAK6=7.69±0.14, P< 0.05).
Supplyment figure 2: Changes of apoptosis-related molecules after a 48-h treatment with 10 uM 5-FU in SW480. A: Western blot analysis showed that caspase 3 and PARP were less cleaved in PAK6-overexpressed SW480 cell lines. B: Phosphorylated BAD (p-BAD) was increased in PAK6-overexpressed SW480 cells. 
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